AT&T International Day Pass℠: Eligible domestic postpaid
wireless plan required. Provisioning: Must be provisioned on a
per-device basis before use.
Once you add this option to your device, International Day Pass
will stay on your account until you remove it at att.com/myatt,
or by calling 800-335-4685.
Business customers can remove it using the Premier online
tool, by calling 800-331-0500 or by contacting their AT&T
account representative.
Use and assessment of fee: Once you add this option to your
device, the first time you use data or voice, or send a text
message in an International Day Pass (IDP) country, you’ll
automatically be charged a $10 daily fee. The fee covers
additional data, voice, or text messages sent for 24-hours from
the initial use in any IDP country during that period.
You’ll be charged an additional $10 fee for all subsequent 24hour periods in which you use data or voice, or send a text
message on a device set up with International Day Pass in an
IDP country until you cancel the service.
Incidental data usage: Apps on your device, including the AT&T
Global Wi-Fi app, continue to use data even when you may not
be aware of the usage. Such incidental data usage may trigger
the $10 daily fee. To avoid unintended use of International Day

Pass, turn off the roaming feature for your smartphone or
device.
Billing: Your International Day Pass data and voice usage will
generally be applied to the monthly bill period / data amount of
your domestic plan at the time it’s used. However, because of
the way we receive reporting from our international partners,
voice or data usage may not match your exact dates of travel,
and voice or data usage may be applied to your subsequent bill
period.
Data: International Day Pass lets you use data in all IDP
countries without roaming charges. Data will be drawn from
your domestic plan allowance. Additional or promotional data
may not be available for use in destinations outside the U.S. If
your domestic plan includes Stream Saver, it will apply to your
international package or feature.
See att.com/streamsaver for more details. For a list of IDP
countries, go to att.com/globalcountries. Availability and
quality of coverage and services while roaming are not
guaranteed.
Data overage: If you go over the amount of data in your
qualified plan or other allowances during your bill period,
overage charges, and/or data speed reduction of up to 128Kbps
(2G speeds) apply in accordance with the terms of your
domestic plan. If your data speed is slowed, all your data use,

including audio and video streaming, picture and video
messaging, and other types of data use will be impacted and
may not work. For devices on an unlimited data plan, AT&T may
slow speeds after 22GB of data use.
See att.com/broadbandinfo for data speed details.
Voice: For phones. International Day Pass allows you to use the
calling features of your domestic plan within and between IDP
countries and from IDP countries to the U.S. Calls and minutes
of usage will be drawn from your domestic voice plan
allowance.
You may be charged for calls to special or premium service
numbers. Calls to other countries: Calls from IDP countries to
non-IDP countries will incur International Long Distance (ILD)
charges. Per-minute pay-per-use rates apply unless you add an
International Long Distance service package to the device
making the calls. Rates subject to change without notice.
To see what it costs, go to att.com/worldconnect.
Unlimited text: Standard messaging for phones: Requires that
your domestic plan includes texting. Includes an unlimited
number of messages up to 1MB in size within and from an IDP
country to more than 190 countries for text messages, and
more than 120 countries for picture and video messages.

We may add, change, and remove included countries at our
discretion without notice. Messages sent through applications
like iMessage or Hangouts may incur data or other charges.
Details at att.com/text2world.
Usage restrictions: If international voice, text, or data use
exceeds 50% of total voice, text, or data usage for two
consecutive months, the IDP feature may be removed. Service
restrictions: Not available for wireless home phone services,
connected vehicles, or connected devices.
Pay-per-use international rates will apply. International use
aboard cruise ships isn’t included.
Unlimited Wi-Fi: Available at participating hotspots and
requires download and activation of AT&T Global Wi-Fi app on
eligible devices and compatible operating systems.
See att.com/intlwifi for more information.
Canada and Mexico: You won’t be charged the $10 fee for
International Day Pass in Canada or Mexico if you have a
domestic plan or an international coverage option that includes
usage in Canada or Mexico at no additional charge.
AT&T Passport℠: For devices with an active International Day
Pass and an AT&T Passport plan, International Day Pass charges
will apply in IDP countries, even if you have AT&T Passport.

Data, voice, and text from AT&T Passport can’t be used to avoid
voice and data overage charges incurred in IDP countries.

